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LJse logarithms to solve the equation 4'rt-l = J(5'). givin-r your answercorrc:ct to 3 decimal pllces.
t-11

[:xpand 
--+l 

in rrscending powers of .r, r"rp to and inclr,rding the ternr
V\l -^:'\/

coetlicients.

.3
ln _\' sirlplifying the

t-+l

3 Find the exact value of .r2 sin 2.r cl,r'. t5l,[;"

4 T'lre curve with equation .1

of these points.

(i) Prove the identity cos -10 *

(ii) Hcne e srllve thc ct;tratitln

lirr'0'(B(-3(r0.

( ln,r )l
= :- ltus two slutionlrry points.

.\'
F'ind the exact values of thc coordinates

t6l

l-r I
-1cos20=8sin"0-3.

cos-10=-lcos20+3

l+l

The variables -r and 0 satisf y the difi'erential eclr"ration

(.{ + c,rsf0)+ = t :itt 10.
dU

and it is given that.r = 3 when g = J+n.

(i) Solve the tlift'ere'ntial eqr-ration and obtain an expression fbr.r'in tcrrns of 0.

(ii) State ther least value taken by .r-.

.l-rl+7,r+-l
L,et f(.r) =

(i) tlxpre

(ii) Show

(2,r+ l)(.i+2)

ss f(.r) irr ptrtial

;a
,n,,t 

J,, 
f(.t)d,r =

l'ractions.

tl-ln3.

l7l

ttl

l.s I

tsl



o

The diagrarn shows the curve ,)' = cosec.r
tan-{ents to ther curves are parallcl.

I(i) tly clifl'erentiating . , show that it'

fbr 0 <.r < z and part of the curve -)' = e-\

J'= cosec,r tnen fr = -cosec-rcot.r

When.{ = (1. the

ttrt- l

t2l

I2l

3 decirnal

t3l

(ii) Uy eqr-ratirrg the grldients o1'the curves at ,\' = a. show that

/ ,'tl \(r=rirn'{+-1.
\slnrr/

(iii) Verity by calcLrlation that a lie s betweerr I and 1..5.

(iv) Use atr itcrative fbrmula based on the ecluation in part (ii) to determine a correct to
placcs. (iive thc re sult o1'each iteration to -5 decintal places.

The points A. 1J and Cl have position
----> ---)
OB= -lj+k ndOC =2i+.5.i -k.
parallclognrm.

(i) Find the position vector of 1) and verify that the

(ii) The plane 7r is parallcl to OA and the line lJC lies
in tlre f'ornr (/.r + b\' + r'z = il.

vcctors. relative to the origin O. given tV OA = i + 2j + 3k.

A fbtrrtlr point /) is such that the quadrilateral ABCD is a

parallelogram is a rhombus.

in p. F'irrd the ecluation of p.

t5lt- l

giving your answer
I5l
l- l

l0 (a)

(b)

Showing all necessary workirrg. solve thc c'clulrtit-rn ii + 1z - 3i = 0, giving your answers in the
l'orn.r .\ + i.t'. where .r and l arc real ancl cxitct. l-5 |

(i) On ir skctch of an Argand diagram. show the locus re presenting complex nunrbers satisfying
the equatic.rn lzl = lz * I * 3i l. 12 |

(ii) trind the complex t-tunrbcr representcd by the point on the locus where lzlis least. Find the
ntodullts and argtttne nt of this conrplex number, giving the argument correct to 2 decirnal
placcs. 13 |


